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ORDINARY MEETING, APRIL 4TH, 1871.

The Rev. THOMAS WILTSHIRE, M.A., F.G.S., &c., President, in
the Chair.

The following Donations were announced:-
" Abstracts of Proceedings of the Geological Society," from that

Society.
" Journal of the London Institution," from that Institution.
" On the Denudations of Norfolk," by the Rev. Osmond Fisher,

M.A., F.G.S., from the Author.
" On the Coprolite Pits of Cambridgeshire," by the Rev. Osmond

Fisher, M.A., F.G.S., from the Author.

The following were elected members of the Association:-
W. Phipson Beale, Esq., F.G.S., F.C.S.; William Henry

Corfield, Esq., M.A., M.B., F.G.S., F.C.S., Fellow of Pembroke
College, Oxford, Professor of Hygiene in University College,
London; F. G. Hylton Price, Esq., F.R.G.S., M.A.I.; and
Charles Westendarp, Esq.

The following Papers were read :-

1. On the English Crags and the Stratigraphical Divisions indi
cated by their Invertebrate Fauna.'"

By ALFRED and ROBERT BELL.

For some years the divisions originally proposed for the Pliocene
strata in England were accepted without question, but in process
of time it began to be doubted whether the Norwich, or Fluvio-marine

* Since this paper was read, so much fresh information has been obtained from
various sources in support of tbe propositions laid down, that I have found it
necessary to revise and amplify it, incorporating in it the latest results obtained
by my brother and myself. None of our views have been altered in this revised
paper.-ALFRED BELL.
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Orag could be considered as being newer than the adjacent Red
Orags, which latter had never been found underlying it. From the
first the superposition of the Red Orag upon the older Ooralline
was admitted to be an indisputable fact.

Still later, the peculiar sub-divisions or groups known as the
Ohillesford Sands and Olays were discovered by Mr. Prestwich,
and, till the paper referred to below was read before the Geological
Society of London, these divisions, i.e., the Coralline, Red, and
Norwich, or Fluvio-marine Crags, and the Chillesford Sands and
Olays, were considered to be the horizons indicated both by the
paleeontological and physical phenomena. In this memoir, Mr.
Prestwich has reduced the formations to two, the Lower being
the Coralline Crag, and the Upper, or Red Crag, composed of all
the strata hitherto group ed as the Red Crag, th e Norwich Crag, and
the Chillesford Series, the last-named forming the upper division.
As regards the fauna, especially the Mollusca, many of the shells in
the Red Crag were considered to be derived from the waste of the
older Coralline j-thus reducing the species of the Upper Orags to
a greater homogeneity in facies.

Having carefully tabulated for some years past the fossils from
different localiti es in this district, we were constrained to differ from
the conclusions arrived at by the writer, as our results did not
coincide with his; and we proposed the following arrangement and
nomenclature for the deposits in question , dissenting from the ordi
nary terms employed, as not being explicit enough, and being , more
over, calculated to mislead the enquirer, the colour not being
confined to one group, nor the local conditions (fluvio-marine) to
another.

W e allotted the horizons, thus:-
Preglacial, or Chillesford Series, comprising the Chillesford Sands

and Clays, and the Forest and Elephant Beds of the coast.
Upper Crag.-The Fluvio-marine of Norfolk and Suffolk, and such

part of the Red Crag as will be hereafter indicated.
:M:iddle.-The older Red Crag, including its extension into Essex j

and the
Lower, or Coralline Crag.

Our chief calculations were based upon the Mollusca, but not
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exclusively. The annexed table gives the nett total of the organic
remains at present known to ns :-

IL
M'ddl U I Chilles- F tower 1 e pperl ford ores

Crag. Crag. Crag. Crag. Bed.

1------------:--- ----
5
4
1

13

200
16
1

169
5

125
3
1

97
2

Terrestrial Mammalia... ... ...
Marine Mammalia '" ...
Aves ..
Pisces .., ...
Insecta... ... '" ...
Crustacea (Excl. Entom. & Cir.)... 9
Entomostraoa .•. 18
Cirripedia 9
Annelida 12
Echinodermata. 17
Land and Fresh Water Moll118C& .
Marine Gasteropodaa.nd Solenoconcha.
Opisthobra.nchiata •..

r=~:anej,~t~" ::: ::: ::: :::
Brachiopoda ••• .., ...
Polyzoa .•. .. ..
Crelentera.ta.... .
Spongida ..
Fora.minifera... .
Plantal .., ... '" .

19
24

9?

2
4
9
4

13
3

1.98
6

149
1

47
I)
2

20
1

18
3
1
6

1

6
3
3

27
150

5

96
3
5
2

10

4
2

2

1

'3
2
3

11
52
4

74

3

5
1

36
3

2
2

15
1-----------1-----------

Total of each forma.tion ... ... 707 516 167

Before entering upon the description of the Crags, we would re
mark that we were and are still of opinion "that a well defined
variety, one easily recognisable, and accepted as a distinct species
by the majority of naturalists, or even one that is the characteristic
form in other seas or formations, is of as much value, both geolo
gically and pala'iontologically, as a specific type." The necessity
for this is easily seen. Tellina Benedenii, T. obliqua,and T. pratenuis
have been considered as varieties of T. calcarea. All these precede
the tYPe in time, and are all extinct, but the latter is a plentiful form
in Northern Seas of the present day. Under such circumstances
to remove them from our lists (as being only varieties) would be
manifestly unsafe. This is Jmt one example. Purpura tetragona
is another.

Another question that has been raised is, what species, and how
many, are derived from the destruction of the older beds. In the
Red Crag, amongst the shells, Mr. Wood considers 25, Mr. Prestwich
46, and Mr. Jeffreys 13 species to comeinto this class; but for our
selves we came to the conclusion that, while some individual speci-
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mens might be extraneous, there was not sufficient evidence to justify
the removal of an entire species from this formation*-but this
point we shall dwell upon more at large hereafter.

The elevation of the sea bed in the southern part of the area
(that which now constitutes the present German Ocean), resulted in
the formation of a deep and quiet gulf, teeming with life, especially
rich in shells and Echini, the deposits formed on the western side
of this gulf now constituting the Coralline or Lower Crag, but
between the life of this Crag sea and that of the earlier Diestien
one a great difference obtained, indicating considerable changes, and
a lapse of time during which many alterations took place, several
genera of the more southern types disappearing, such as Conus,
Oliva, Pseudoliva, and Ancillaria,

As defined by Mr. Charlesworth, the area (including outliers)
of the Lower Crag extends from Aldborough to Tattingstone.
How far eastward the gulf extended cannot be told, but from the
absence of this formation in Belgium and Holland, and the direct
superposition of the" Sables Gris" upon the Diestien Sands, it is
probable that the line of the Belgian sea coast was more out to
sea than it is at present.

The most prominent exposures of the Lower Crag are in the
neighbourhoods of Aldborough and Orford, and in Sutton and
Ramsholt parishes. Nearly all these deposits are slightly diversi
fied in their fauna, according to the depths at which they were
formed.

Like the succeeding horizon (Middle Crag), the base of this
Crag consists of a layer of nodules or "box stones," coprolites,
London Clay fossils, bones, teeth, and vertebral of various animals,']
terrestrial and marine, succeeded by bands of marly sands, con
taining large molluscs. These bands yield Cassidaria, Pin-ala,
Voluta, Triton, Ovula, Buccinopsis, Panopcea; Ostrea, Cyprina,
Cardita, Pecten (maximus), Terebratula, and others, also Echinus
Woodwal'dii, Balanus concavus, and Flabellum Woodii, in toler
able abundance. Unfortunately they are seldom exposed. Next come
sands containing the smaller Mollusca, as at Gedgrave. These are
plentifully intermixed with small Polyzoa at Sutton. In Sudbourn
Park, at. Aldborough, and at Sutton, the upper members of the

'" Except those derived from the Black Sands. See p. 190.
t Prestwich, "Quart. Joum, Geol. Soc.," Vol. xxvii., p. 117.
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series consist of sands and broken shells, in some places consolidated
into a close hard building stone, containing Echini and Crustacea.

The thickness of the entire series has been variously estimated
from 40 feet (Wood) to 80 feet (Prestwich). Some ofthe beds in the
memoir just cited appear to be concurrent, owing their difference in
structure and contents to local conditions only.

Cetacean remains of large size are not uncommon in the Lower
Crag, also teeth and ear bones, belonging to various species of
sharks and other fishes, mostly gadoids.*'

Whether the terrestrial Vertebrata found associated with them are
of the same age is an open question; we cannot see any objection to
their being consideredso.t A land fauna there must have been, and the
animal types must have approached very closely those which have
been found. A slender limb bone of a small deer and another of
a bird were obtained by Colonel Alexander, from Orford, and are
unmistakably non-derived. It is a singular circumstance that while
the greater number of the Echini, Corals, Polyzoa, and Entomo
straca are extinct, more than half the shells and Cirripedia and
the whole of the Crustacea called by Professor Huxley the
Podopthalmia, are recent.

As bearing upon the depth of the Crag Sea, it may be noticed
that most of the forms of the Mollusca which the recent deep-sea
dredgings have proved to be living and not extinct as supposed,
were only found at very great depths.

In descending order the several zones of the Lower Crag appear
to be characterised by the following Echini:-

1. Spatangus purpureus.
2. Ternnechini of various species, Echinus sphcera, Echino

cyarnus, 2 sp.
3. Spatanqus regina, Brissus, Arnphidetus, and Ecltinus

W ooduiardi.

The Mollusca are very pure; we are not aware of a single species,
which, like some of the Middle Crag forms, can be considered
derived from an older bed, whether Diestien or Eocene. A few
fossils of older date are occasionally found. We obtained a fine un
rolled Neocomien Ammonite, six inches across, from 'Sudbourn
Park, imbedded amongst the Polyzoa.

The original object of this paper was to show, that contrary to

*' The presence of the whale barnacle (Ooronula barbaia) in the Middle Crag is
sufficient to prove the Cetacea integral parts of that fauna, as it only lives em
bedded in the animal's skin.

t These remarks also apply to the Mammalian remains in the succeeding group.
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th e opinion held by many that the faun a of the Red Crag was in
divisible, and that no difference could be substantiated in the layers
of strata forming this deposit, and that of the adjacent Fluvio
marine Crag, it was po ssible to define very sharply the line of
demarcation, and this we sh all now endeavour to do, first dismissing
the question of derivation.

In thi s' section of the Crag many extraneous fossils occur, and
th ey serve a very useful purpose. Amongs t th em may be stated
to be the so called coprolites (nodules of phosph atic clay frequ ently
enveloping an E ocene org anism), the " box stones" of Diestien age,
mammals, crustaceans, fishes, shells (a few), and othe r remains,
both of Secondary and Tertiary (Eocene) age. Mixed with th em are
a few sh ells of the Belgian Bla ck San ds, and five or six species of
planta.s

The value of th ese remains in determining th e horizons of the
Crag is very great. Th ey abound (except the Black Sand sh ells) in
th e Lower Crag, and also in th e Middle, but in the Upper Crag
th ey are rarely found . They also appear to have been chiefly
deposit ed in deep water, th e shallower deposit at W alton-on-the
Naze containing very few examples of this class. It is not, how-

ever, somuch with these aswith the fossils of the pr eceding Coralline
Crag that the questi on has to do. It has been asserted, with very great
force and probability , th at as the soft rock of th e Lower Crag was
subj ected to considerable erosion by the wash of th e R ed Crag sea,
necessarily many .of the remains imbedded therein must have pass ed
into and become intermingled with th ose organisms that were then
living in and on th e sandy bottom of th e sea and it s shores . Th is
argument is also supported by the worn appearance of th e remains.
Th e W al ton-on-the-Naze deposit was considered for a long time as
the typical undi sturbed sea bed in which the fossils were undoubtedly
nati ve, the bivalves being frequently found in pairs, the uni valves
with the most delicat e part, th e apex (th e first por tion to go in
any rolled specimen and frequently lost in the life time of th e animal)
uninjured. Colour, scarcity, and badness of condition are also
suggest ed as indicati ve of derivative origin.

Accepting W alton-Naze as a typical deposit, we noticed first,
that our lists contain alto gether 170 shells from this locality, 116
being common t o the older Crag. Secondly, th at many species of

'*' Th e Middle Cra g plants arc given on th e auth ority of Mr. Carruthers, of th e
British Mu seum.
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bivalves occur double and in situ, not only at Walton, but also at
Sutton, Foxhall, Waldringfiold, Shottisham, Ramsholt, Bawdsey,
and, indeed, nearly everywhere else, at various times, not in single
specimens but in dozens, and even in hundreds.

The most striking testimony to the non-derivation of the Brachi
opoda is in their situation. They are almost invariably, like many
of their congeners of the present day, grouped around, or in the
vicinity of large stones, to which they had probably been attached
during life.

Again, many of the species differ in many points from their fel
lows in the Lower deposit. Cardita senilisloses much of its beauty
of form in the higher Crag, being coarser in texture and build, and
frequently much larger; and the Terebratula is an example of a
variety which does not occur at all in the Lower Crag.

Perfection in the univalves is by no means confined to Walton.
Many of the most beautiful specimens we have seen come from
other localities, especially in the genera Cassidaria, Pyrula,
Cancellaria, FU8US, Emarginula, Scalaria, and Ovula,

The worn condition of many specimens does not avail in a
question of this kind. Nearly any sea coast will furnish such ex
amples in plenty, and also many single valves. Broken and worn
examples are still more plentiful in dredgings taken below low
water mark. The peculiar nature of the matrix really has more
to do with the condition of the shells than anything else, decorti
cation being a common feature in these beds.

It would be reasonable to expect that if a fauna was in any part
derived, the best evidence would be obtained where the faunas
meet, that is to say, where the two deposits adjoin. We shall have
occasion to notice presently a very striking example of this kind.
We refer to the well-known outlier of Coralline Crag at Sutton,
where we believe the whole question of the succession of the Crags
is to be wrought out. At present it will be sufficient to say that,
neither in the pit in the Bullock-yard, * or in the pit on the opposite
side of Coralline Crag Hill.t are to be found many of the com
monest fossils of the Lower Crag, upon which the seas of a later
time beat. Were the fossils of the Upper Crags derived, here we
ought to find good and sufficient evidence; but in the absence of
such evidence we contend that the theory of derivation is unten
able, as being based upon insufficient grounds.

"" Prestwich, " Quart. Jonrn. GeoI.Soc.," vol, xxvii, PI. VI., Fig. I., Pit D.
t Idem, Pit G.
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The stratification of the Crag in this horizon is exceedingly
indefinite, false bedding and oblique lamination being the rule;
horizontal layers seldom occurring. The false bedding is probably
due to the many changes produced by local shifting currents and
sand banks, and the oblique laminations may perhaps partially mark
the slopes of the sea bottom.

The distribution of life in this sea was to all appearance similar
to that in the present. If a great and wide reconstruction of the
sea-bed had taken place, we should find that the organisms were
much more intermixed than they appear to be. According to local
conditions either of depth, soil, nature of feeding grounds, shelter,
&c., so the distribution varies.

The Brachiopoda are, as before mentioned, in groups larger or
smaller, and vary in length from a quarter to three inches. The
(Iaetrance and M ya3 are imbedded in sandy mud, siphonal ends upper
most; the Pholades and Saxicaoidce in their cells, as at Waldring
field and Foxhall i-at the Sutton pit G. (see Prestwich, op. cit.), the
latter are free in the sand. It is not at all uncommon to find the
cavities occupied by two or more individuals, as if when one animal
had died another made use of the accommodation already provided
for him. Kellia, Tapes, and M odiolaria are the genera mostly found
in these appropriated tenements. The mussels and cockles are end
up side by side, or closely packed in their several places, with the
more solitary species interspersed amongst them. In this state are
the Rock Oyster and Pecten maximus found. Very rarely the
large Panopcea and Lutraria are obtained. Univalves are less
gregarious, but even these are grouped, though perhaps irregularly;
and it is remarkable that many forms are peculiar to different
localities. Purpura tetragona is abundant at Walton, but less so
elsewhere. Fusus contrarius, and Fusus antiquus each have their
several haunts, and so it is with many other species.

Occasionally the shells are heaped up without order; broken
univalves, parted bivalves, and comminuted fragments of all classes
of the animal kingdom abounding. At Walton-Naze, Shottisham
Creek, Ramsholt, and Butley, the shells are better preserved and
more assorted. Walton particularly has its beds of Pectunculus,
Artemis, Mactra, and another (rarely found) that may be called the
Acta30n and Echinus bed. These occur in the order given, the
Pectunculus band being the lowest.

The area occupied by the Newer (i. e., Middle and Upper) Crags
is of considerable extent. In the south its outliers are at Walton-
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Naze and Beaum ont , in Ess ex, the main mass stretching from the
north side of the Orwell t o Tattingstone and Bentl ey ; on the
north it is more irregular, comprehending the beds known as
the Fluvio-marine Crag of " Thorpe and Bramert on, Wangford
Bulchamp and Thorpe near Aldborough " (Wo od and Harmer).

This area is more or less three hundred square miles in extent,
and it is a disputed question as to whether th e strata in this
district is one homogenous deposit, th e organic changes in which
are simply due to lapse of time and climatic changes ; 01' if, on th e
other hand, two distinct periods are indicated either by th eir
physical condit ions or paleeontological contents . W e contend for
the latter , but many far bett er known geologists than ourselves
incline to th e former view.

In working out th is point , we adopted the following plan, viz,
the keeping a record of the fauna yielded by certain pits and sec
tions. These comprised W alton-on-th e-Naze, W aldringfielrl, Sutton
(Pits D and G of Mr . Prest wich's plan ), Butley Neutr al F arm pit ,
Butley Mill and the Chillesford Stack-ya rd pits, and oth ers less
persisten tly examined at Bentl ey, Bawdsey, F elixstow, Shot tisham,
Butl ey Abbey, and also other pits in the Norwich Fluvio-rnarin e
Crag localities, our collections embracing everything we could find.
On collating the se lists, we found th at in the R ed Crag two dis
t inct gr oups were indicated-the older cha racter ised by th e great
abundance of its coprolites, its mammalian fauna; the presence of
London Clay fossils, and, above all, by the great number of forms
held in common in this and the Lower Crag . At \Valton-on-the
Naz e alone, out of 170 shells 116 are common to th e Coralline
Crag, as just st ated, and this is in a sect ion which is generally
allowed to be a typ ical one cont aining a typical fauna.

The Upper division is chiefly noticeable for th e absence of th e
mammalian fauna (in its mar ine aspect ), coprolites, box stones,
and Eocene fossils, for the few species th at are ext inct, and for the
great abundanceof northern and Ar ctic forms, agreeing in th is respect
with th e Fluvio-mari ne Crags, nearly every species of which (except
some of th e land and freshwater shells) is found in the Newer or
Upper Red Crag.

We fur ther found that each horizon had its aspects of deep and
shallow water, and this appeared to us to explain much of th e
discrepancy in th e faunas of th e different localiti es. Th e deepest
water of the older (our Middle) Crag sea was in th e Waldring
field, Sutton, and Shottisham dist ricts , and the shallowest at
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Walton-on-the-Naze. Waldringfield and Sutton are distinguished
by their Terebratula and corals, Shottisham by its fine shells and
Polyzoa. Walton-Naze containing but few box stones, only a few
worn Brachiopods (single valves), with a general absence of the
deeper water forms.

In the Upper division occurred another Brachiopod (Rhyn
chonella psittacea), a small group of three specimens and an odd
valve in close proximity to a large stone; Fusus Largilliertii, F.
Turtoni, a very large N atica (7 sp. indet), and a few Polyzoa and
corals of the same species as in the lower group (Flabellum ex
cepted), but of much smaller size.

The recent deep-sea dredgings have shown that deep-sea life is
more persistent in time than that of shallow water. This is in
favour of our argument, because the greatest number of forms
common tq the horizons of the Middle and Upper Orags, are found
in the deep sea zones. The shallower deposits of Walton-Naze
and Butley are widely apart in their fauna.

This appears very much in the Echini, most of the Walton
species being extinct, while those of Butley are recent. Of the
twelve species of Radiata two only are common to both horizons. A
study of the lists at the end of this paper will shew the species
proper to each division; and we need only notice here the peculiarity
of facies connected with each division. Thus, the older indi
cates a warm and genial climate, similar to that of Southern
Europe. Ostrea cochlear, Lima inflata, Modiolaria, Petaqnce,
Limopsis aurita, L. pygmma, Chamagryphoides, Isocardia cor, Venus
chione, Lucinopsis Lajonkairii, Tapes texturata, and Mactra glauca,
amongst the bivalves, and Cancellaria, Pyrula, Nassa prismatica,
Pleurotoma lmvigata, P. carinata, Mitra ebenus, Ovula, Vermetus
glomemtus, V. triquetra, Dentalium rectum, in the univalves, being
good evidence in favour of this supposition.

In the newer horizon the characteristic shells are Cardium
Greenlandicum, Leda hyperborea, L. myalis, Acila Lyallii, Fusus
Largillierti, F. Turtoni, Pleurotomd bicarinata, Columbella avara,
Amaul'a candida, Natica borealis, N. occlusa, and others equally
northern in their distribution.

The difference is equally apparent in species common to the two
deposits. Though common to both, their distribution is very un
equal. Many forms, such as Murex tortuosus, Acila Cobboldai,
Leda lanceolata, Tellina lata, &c., are abundant in the one horizon,
and represented by individuals only in the other.
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There does not appear to be any decided reasons why the mam
malian fauna should be relegated to a greater antiquity than the
beds in which they are found, and we do not think that any advantage
is gained to science by raising the question, it being one that is
practically unsolveable.

Before leaving thispert of the subject, we would call attention to
the fauna of the other side of the Orag Gulf. Between our own
Ooralline and Red Orags a great hiatus occurs in the faunas, but
on referring to Nyst's list from the" Sables Gris" it will be seen
that a number of species which weconsider typical of the individual
Crags are associated together, and help to bridge over the interval.
These sands may indicate a cbange in the sea bottom brought about
in this way. Suppose that when the Lower (Ooralline) Orag was
being elevated the Belgian area was being depressed, till the relative
positions of land and water were reversed. The" Sables Gris"
being deposited in this depression, the slow re-submergence of the
Oorralline Orag would first permit the Pholas to form its crypts
between high and low water mark, till, when deep enough, the
Cetacea, so common in the oldest Red Crag, and the Belgian
" Sables Jaunatres," which overlie the" Sables Gris," would roam
in and about the reefs and coast lines thus produced.

The Middle Crag was not traced by us further north than
Hollesly and Butley Abbey, and generally speaking, is not seen to
be overlaid by the Upper Orag, as before mentioned, and the great
objection to the Norwich Crag being considered 'newer than the
Red was chiefly owing to the fact that instances of superposition
were unknown, Weare still unable to speak authoritatively on this
head, nevertheless an endeavour will presently be made to showthat
this super-position does obtain.

Returning to the structure of the Red Crags at Walton and
Waldringfield, the oldest or basal portion is a zone of nearly pure
sand, containing double bivalves of species, some differing from
those of the Coralline Crag, others agreeing. This at Waldring
fieldis succeeded by the coprolitic beds,with their various anomalous
contents.

As in other parts of the Red Crag district, the matrix is com
posed of sands and clays, full of comminuted material, and largely
coloured by hydrous peroxide. The presence of this staining prin
ciple is occasionally manifest in both the Coralline and Fluvio
marine Crags, and is not unfrequently absent in the so-called Red
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Crag, and this uncertainty has caused much of th e perplexity in
determining the age of some of the deposits.

In th e Upper Crags the presenceof fresh-water and estuarine condi
t ions is indicated by the abundance of fresh-wat er and land animals
and shells. The Norwich geologists have disinterred many species
(sec lists), amongst others, the common fox , otter, beaver, and water
rat, the pike, the common seal, a whale or two, and tr aces of bir ds.
Th e fauna begins to alter at Butley, Scrobicularia coming in in
abundance at Chillesford and Tunstall, becoming more marine again
across th e Iken ridge at Thorpe, and reverting to its estuarine sta te
at Bramerton and further north .

It is on the shores of the Deben River that th e changes in th e
fauna are most apparent, and th e division of the R ed Crag into two
g roups most clearly shown, and this we shall now refer to, using
Mr. Prestwich's plan of the district-round the elevation of Corallin e
Crag, termed by him Coralline Crag Hill. This point is selected for
illu str ation chiefly because it is th e only place we know of where th e
Lower, Middle, and Upper Crags are in apposition, and so well
defined.

The central elevation or hill is composed of the upper beds of
Coralline Crag, resting upon a wide-spreading base of th e lower
zones, with large shells and B alani, subtending from th e face of
the cliff to the Ri ver Deben, forming its bed wholly or partially,
and extending for some distance on each side of th e cliff. This eleva
tion has an irregularly oval shape, with one end sloping obliquely
t o th e river, and against it rests two separat e and distinct sections
of a Red Crag on th e same level, but not connected by any inter
mediate pat ches.

On th e side of th e hill furthest from th e river is the well-known
pit in th e Bullock Yard , th e fossils of which agree with those of
the adj acent pits on th e same side of the hill. At the corner of
the hill, and round the river face, are the fine sandy small shell and
Echini beds. Next is a face of very hard indurated Coralline Crag,
highly coloured, and cemented by an infiltration of iron . This
contains large Echini, Spaiangus for the most part. Then follows
another pit (G), and, lastly, a (now filled in) pit sunk into the
Coralline Crag in search of the coprolite. In the paper so often re
ferred to, these two Red Crag pit s are treated as of one stage, but
our own observations point to the cont rary.

We have just st ated that there are no indications that the two pits
are of one age, except that they occur on the same level, Coralline
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Crag, both in the face of the hill and from its base to the river,
being the surface rock. This of itself would signify nothing,
because, if the Red Crag had originally wrapped round the older
islet, the same sea which gave the hill its present form might have
scarped th e whole face of the cliff, leaving these two pits as
memorials of a former condition ; yet, taken into connection with
the life bearings ofthe separate pits, the conclusion appears to be
obvious that they are of different ages.

To demonstrate this a short list of the fossils peculiar to each
pit is given, excluding any of which even only single specimens
have been found common to both. W e may notice, however, one
great peculiarity, viz., that in the one pit the sinistral form of Fusus
antiquus is th e rule, and th e dextral form in the other. Th e older
list includes a few of the fossils from the closely-adjoining Sutton
coprolite pits, as well as from pit D. The difference between the
faunas, as a whole, will be seen in the full lists at the end.

BULLOCK YARD PIT.

Temnechinus turbinatua, Fusus consociale .
Echinarachnius Woodii P " elegans,
Ostrea princeps . Buccinum glaeiale ,
Pecten W est endorpiauus. Desmoulea conglobate,
Hinnites giganteus. Pleurotoma intorta.
Limopsis aurita. Natica cirriformis.
Chama gryphoides. " helieina.
Lucinopsis Lajonkairiana, Trochus granosua.
Tellina Benedenii . Emarginula eraasa,
Donax pclitus. Fissnrella costaria.
Panopea faujasii. Brocchia partim.sinuosa.
Glycimeris augusta. Scaphander liguarius.
Pholas cylindrica . Cryptangia Woodii.
Fusus alveolatus, Flabellum Woodii or N. Sp.

RIVER SIDE PIT (PIT G).
Rhynchonella psittacea, Pleurotoma arctica,
FUSUll Largilliertii. Natica duplicata (P)

" Tnrtoni. oeclnsa,
Buecinum ciliatum, " Greenlandica.
Pleurotoma exarata. " Alderi.

striolata,

A slight examination of these different lists will show that some
thing more than an interval of space is required to account for the
difference. It will be observed that while in the one case many of the
organisms are either southern or extinct species, those in the other
are northern or recent. Again, the matrices of the two pits seem
to differ in the arrangement. In one, the oldest, the sand is
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coarser, and comminution greater than in the other, which possesses
the aspect of an undisturbed deposit, the layers being more or less
horizontal with the fossils disposed in successive planes. It is per
haps unnecessary to notice the great difference in the size of the
species common to both pits.

To the right of this last pit occurs, in the parish of Ramsholt, a
very instructive section, which, as given by Mr. Prestwich, repre
sents a cliff of Red Crag, resting upon and overlying which are
newer beds, having at the bottom a seam of phosphatic nodules.
This section, which shows the line of erosion (vide Fig. 6, p. 237,
op. cit.) very strongly, appears to present an instance in which the
newer Crag beds overlie the older. Further away still, in the cliffs
of Bawdsey, the newer beds are apparently similarly disposed, the
Phosphatic-bed occurring inland, but not to our knowledge in the
cliff. The fossils belong to the higher zone, as far as can be
gathered from MI'. Prestwich's lists and our own observations.

Our own opinion of the Coralline Hill beds is, that at the time
when the Bullock Yard, Sutton, Shottisham, and Waldringfield
Crags were being deposited the trend of the Coralline Crag cliff
was further westward than now, because in a field lying to the west
of the hill, below the surface soil, the line of demarcation between
the two Crags is strongly marked, as if the Red Crag had been
originally continuous from the Bullock Yard in this direction, being
beyond the boundary line the surface rock, whilst between this line
and the pit of newer Red Crag, only the Coralline Crag crops up.

At a later date the newer Crag-sea waters appear to have worn
a channel between the Coralline cliff on one side, and the Ramsholt
old Crag before referred to. In the latter instance the presence of
the seam of coprolites at the base of the old cliff is easily ac
counted for; their weight would necessarily cause them to gravitate
downwards.

Having raised these points, they are left for the consideration of
those interested in the subject;

The newer Red Crag, or that which we termed the Upper Crag,
embraces, as we think, the newer Red Crag just referred to, the
Scrobicularian Crag at Chillesford and Tunstall, the Fluvio-marine
Crag at Thorpe, Bulchamp, and Wangford in Suffolk, Thorpe and
Bramerton in Norfolk.

In the distribution of the Fluvio-marine Crags, as also of that of
the Chillesford Series, we follow Messrs. Wood and Harmer for
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various reasons, chiefly palecontological, with a slight reservation
as to whether the Norfolk Thorpe, and Postwick beds are of the
Chillesford or Fluvio-marine stage. A capital idea of the marine
fauna of this horizon and its mode of occurrence can be gained by a
visit to Butley Neutral Farm Pit, a short account of which may be
found in the" Geological Magazine," vol. viii., p. 450, with a list of
its fossils. At Butley Mill and Ohillesford Stack-yard, it may also
be well seen, and at Sud bourne Church Walks it is to be found
below the Chillesford Sands. In this direction it rests upon a
ridge of hard Ooralline Orag (containing rare Crustacea and Echini,
Gonoplax anqulatus and Echinue Lyellii) to the north of which, at
Thorpe, it loses its ferruginous colour, becoming white. In addition
to the ordinary Fluvio-marine shells, Mr. Oavell, of Saxmundham,
and myself, have obtained many of the species common at Butley,
sufficient to establish the synchronism of the two deposits. Here
many fragments of bones are in places mixed with the shells.

In a cutting by the side of the railroad leading to Aldborough,
the members of the Geological Society of Norwich, in one of their
excursions, traced the land and other shells of the Fluvio-marine
Crag into a highly ferruginous deposit, Helix hispida amongst
others.

North of this the stratification becomes exceedingly confused, the
Crag either being denuded or covered with sands and clays of a
later date. In the few places where it occurs the fauna is mostly
alike, no very great changes taking place till the neighbourhood of
Norwich is reached. Here, through the assiduous labours of the
Norfolk geologists, our knowledge has been greatly enlarged, and
the fauna much increased.

On the top of the Chalk cliffs, at Thorpe, occurs a layer of flints,
locally known as the" Stone Bed." In this layer the bones and teeth
of many mammals have been found, and, mixed with them, numer
ous shells, all of recent species. The Rev. John Gunn and others
consider this Stone Bed to be anterior to the Orag, but, as in the
case of the Red Orag mammals already spoken of, no sufficient
evidence has been produced to make this a matter of certainty. The
occurrence of bones at Thorpe in Suffolk, at Whitlingham, at
Bramerton, and other places, militates against this conclusion.

In the Suffolk district the sudden appearance of Scrobicularia in
profusion in the Red Orag demonstrates a rapid change of the con
ditions of sea- bottom. A similar circumstance obtains at Bramer-

p
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ton, a fortunate discovery made by Mr. Reeves, of the Norwich
Museum.

The limits of this paper do not allow of our dwelling upou this
part of the subject; it will be sufficient to say, as already said, that
the marine fauna of the Norwich, or Fluvio-marine Crags, assimilates
that deposit to the upper part, as we have defined it, of the Suffolk
Red Crag, and not to that of the lower; and with regard to the
terrestrial fauna, whilst the Mammalia are somewhat similar to those
of the older beds, the Mollusca are different. It is true that only
one shell is known in the older Crag, occurring at Walton and
Waldringfield, but that is an extinct or unknown form, while the
whole of the newer land shells, whether at Butley, Bulohamp,
Bramerton, or elsewhere, are recent species, mostly, if not all,
British.

At the close of this stage a general subsidence took place over
the East Anglian area, allowing the deposition of sands of varying
thickness and colour. This sand may be seen at Walton-Naze,
but is better displayed further north about Butley and Chillesford,
and at Wangford, Bulchamp, and Bramerton, filling up eroded sands
and hollows. Itself almost unfossiliferous, it invariably comes in
and underlies the Chillesford shell-bearing sands, to which series
it has been assigned.

Whether this assignment is correct or not is a matter of little
moment, but the shelly sands have not yet been traced further
south than the Chillesford pit. Between this pit and that at Butley
Neutral Farm the unfossiliferous sands are to be seen coming to
the surface in a run down pit on the side of a hill. A section
of the Farm Pit is elsewhere given (" Geol. Mag.," op. cit.).

The Chillesford Sands do not present many new forms-a Scalaria.
Lucinopsis, and Echinus-all living in the British Seas, appear fOI
the first time. This statement does not harmonise with that by
Mr. Prestwich, who remarks" that at this time colder current.
from the north introduced new and more Arctic species of Mol
lusca."

In the absence of lists of species of the shells discovered in the
colder areas of the deep seas round Britain, the fauna, judged by
the lists given at the end of this paper, will be found to agree more
nearly with that of the Norwegian coast about Drontheim than of 3

higher Arctic·temperature, the fauna of which may be correlated
more closely with the antecedent Upper Crag, and this, with the
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vegetation of th e Forest Bed, whose relations with the Chillesford
Sands are not clearly made out at pre sent , imply, I think , a warmer
climate for th ese latter beds than for the earlier Upper Crag.

The Chillesford shelly sands have been found at Chillesford,
Sudbourn Church, Easter , Aldeby , Bramerton," and in the Bure
Valley, and perhaps on the coast near Runton Gap. Thi s last is
doubtful, as we ag ree with Mr. Wood upon th e whole in considering
that th e coast and other sands containing Tell ina Baltica are of a
lat er stage, the shell in question, together with its surroundings,
marking a very different horizon.

But few mammals have been found in the Chillesford Sands,
the :A1astodon apparently reaching its terminal point at this stage.
W e say apparently, because traces of the Crag Mastodon,or else one
of another species, have been met with higher up still in the Post
Tertiary series of the East of England. Remains of Rodentia and
Ruminantia have been met with, and also one or more species of
Cetacea.

Superimposed upon these sands are clays, in which, at ChiIIesford
brick pit, a whale 31 feet in length was found. In consequence of
th e uncertainty atte nding the corre la tion of thi s and similar clays
elsewhere, it may be prudent to doubt wheth er they do not belong
to a higher group, th at of the Lower Boulder Clays (Wood and
Harm er), and not to the ChiIIesford Series at all.

Th e Forest Bed, accordi ng to some authors, overlies, and accord
ingto oth ers, underlies the ChiIIesford Clays, the reason of this
being that authors are not ag reed as to what the Chillesford Clay is-.

The non- appearance of the Mastodon in the Forest Bed, and the
abundance of remains not previously met with, seem to prove the
superiority of th e Forest Bed to th e Chillesford Sands. May not
th e fact be tha t as the beds inosculate they were nearly co-existent,
the submergence of th e Fo rest Bed afterwards permitting the deposi
ti on of "the laminated clays " upon the late land surface.

The consideration of thi s, as of th e distribution of the Fluvio
marine Crag in Norfolk , and th e newer Chiliesford Series, being
beyond th e scope of thi s paper, we now conclude, hoping to take
up th e latter subject at some future period.

No collected list of th e Pl iocene fossils of England has been
published, and th e following, compiled from th e collections and lists
of Messrs. Wood, Crowfoot, Dowson, Harmer, Norton, Fitch, R eeve,

.,. By Mr . J. E. Taylor, who first worked out the separation between the Upper
and Lower shell-bearing sands at :ijramerton, and elsewhere in Norfolk.
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Canham, Reed, Gunn, Fisher, Prestwich, and our own and those of
our brother, G. W. Bell (Polyzoa)-as well as of those in various
museums and publications is, perhaps, the most perfect yet issued;
and we hope it may be found as useful to others as it has been to
ourselves.s

ANNELIDA.

ECHINODERMATA.
"

"

Ditrupa gadus, Mont.
" subulata, Berk,

Cyclogyra multiplex, Wood.
Spirorbis heterostrophus, Mont.

carinatus, Mont.
granulatus, Mont.
nautiloides, Lam. (P)

" sinistrorsus, Mont.
" supraplana, Wood.

Vermilia vermicularis, L.
triquetra, L.
tricuspidata, Sow.

.. "

AVES.

PISCES.

MAMMALIA.

CRUSTACEA.

CATALOGUE OF SPECIES IN THE ENGLISH CRAGS.

LOWER CRAG.
(CORALLINE CRAG.)

Cythere macropora, Bosq.
" punctata, Munst.

retifastigiata, Jones.
sphrerulolineata, Jones.
trachypora, Jones.
trigonula, Jones.
Woodiana, Jones.

" senilis, Jones.
Cytheridea pinguis, Jones.
Cytherideis Ren, Jones.
.. " tuberculata, Jones.
Loxoconcha tamarindus, Jones.

CIRRIPEDIA.
AcastlL undulata, Darw.
Balanus bisulcatus, Darw.

concavus, Bronn.
crenatus, Bruq,
calceolus, Ellis.
inclusus, Darw.

" spongicula, B,·own.
Pyrgoma anglica, Sow.
Scalpellum magnum, Wood.
Verruca atremia, Mull.

Cervus, dicranoceros, Kaup.
" sp.

Mastodon arvernensis, Croizet.
" Borsoni.

Rhinoceros Schleirmacheri, Kaup.
Baleena emarginata, Owen.

" gibbosa, Owen.
Phccoena, sp,
Ziphius, sp.

Carcharodon megalodon, Ag.
Lamna, sp,
Medangus virsns, Elem;

" pollachius, Flem,
" vulgaris, Flem.

Morrhua vulgaris, Cu»,
lusea, L.
minutus, L.

" aglrefinus, L.
Oxyrhina xiphodon, Ag.
Platax Woodwardii, Ag.
Raia antiqua, Ag.
Zygobatis Woodwardii, Ag.

Leg bone of a Wader.

Atelecyclus heterodon, Leach.
Cancer pagurus, L.

" mamas, L.
Ebalia Bryerii, Leach.
Gonoplax angulata, Leach.
Maia squinado, Leach.
Pagurus Bernhardus, L.
Portunus puber, L. Amphidetus eordatus, Penn.

depurator. Brissus Scillre, Ag.
ENTOMOSTRACA. Comatula Brownii, E. Forb.

Bairdia subdeltoidea, Munst. Ransomii, E. Forb.
Cythere botellina, Jones. " Woodwardii, E. Forb.

ceratoptera, Bosq. Echinocyamus hispidulus, E. Forb.
dictyosigma, Jones. "oviformis, E. Forb.

,,' sublacunosa, Jones. Echinus Charlesworthii, E. Forb.
"" laqueata, Jones. Woodwardi, Desor.

'*' I have to express my thanks for the courtesy shown me by so many geological
friends, without whose aid the lists would not have extended to their present
length.-ALFRED BELL.
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"

Echinus LyciIii, E. Forb.
melo, Lam.

" sphsera , Mull.
Spatangns purpureus, Jl[u ll .

" r egina, E. Forb.
Temnechinus excavatus, Wood.

meloc ac tus, E. Forb.
globosus, E. Forb.

GASTEROPODA .

Aclie ascaris, Ttwt.
Gulsonee, Clark.

" supranitida, Wood.
" unica, TVood non Mont.
" W all eri, J eff r .

Ad eorb is subcari natus, j\[ont .
supranitidus, TVood.
tricarinatus, Wood.

" pul chrali s, Wood.
Adme te Reedi, A . Bell.

" viridula, Eabr.
Aporrhais pespelicani, L.
Brooehia sinnosa, Brae.
Buccinopsia Dalei, Sow.

" pseudo-Dalai, Wood.
Bueoinum und atum, L .
Crecum mammilatum, Wood.

trachreum, Wood.
" glabr um, j\[ont.

Calyptrea Chinensis, L .
Can cellaria B onelli , Bellardi .

contor ta, B'lst.
mitrreformis, Brae.
subangulosa, Wood.

" varicosa, B roc.
Capulus Hunguricus, L.

" ungui s, Sow.
Cassidaria bicatenata, Sow.
Cerithium granosum, Wood.

tricinctum, Br ae.
t r ilineatum , P hi L
perpulchrnm , Woad.

u cri bra r ium, Wood.
" varicula, Wond.

Cerithiopsis metaxa, Della. Oh.
" tuberculare, Mont.

Chemnitzia costaria, W ood.
denseoostata, Phil.
lact ea , L.
internodul a, W ood.
rufa , Phil.
costellata, TVood.
filosa , Wood.
indistincta, i\font.
rnfescens, E . Forb.
su turalis, Phil. = O. pupa,

Orag lJ,[oll.
Chiton fasicularis, L.

R issoi, Payr.
" H anleyi, Beam:

Columbella sulcata, Sow.
Conopleura erassa, A . Bell .
Cyclostre ma sphroroidea, Wood.
Cyprea Europea , Mont.

ave llana , S Ot D.

r etus a, Sow.
" affinis, Duj.

Defrancia histrix, J an.
" Iinearia, Mont.

r eticulata, Ren.
purpurea , Mon t.
Philber t i, M i ch.
t er es, Forbes. = Trophon

paululum, lVood.
Emarginula crassa, Sow.

fissu ra, L.
rosea , Bell .

" elongata, PhiL.
Erato lrevis, Don.

" Maugerire, Gray .
Eulima subulat a, Mont.

glabe lla , IVood.
" polita. L.

EulimeUa nitidissima, W ood.
F'issurella gr seca, L .

" costaria, Bast.
Fossarus eostatus, Brae.

= Phasianema sulca ta,
Wood.

Japonicus , Adams.
" reticulata, Wood.

Fusus alveolatus, Sow.
eonsociale, Wood.
costifer, Wood.
g racilis, Da Costa,
gra cilius, Wood.

" imper spicuum, Wood.
Lamellari a per spieua, L.
Lep eta cseca, Mull.
Lacuna, sp.
Litiopa pap illosa, W ood.
Margarita glauca, Moll.

maeulata, lVood.
" trochoidea, Wood.

Menestho Brittani ca, A. Bell .
Mitra cbenns , L am .

" pl icifer a, Wood.
Murex acicula tus, Lam .
Nassa cousociata, Wood.

granulate, Sow.
incra ssata, Strom.
labio sa, Sow.
prismatiea, Brae.
pygmrea, L O/Ya.
granifera, Duj.
pul obella, A. Bell .

" denseeostata, A. Bell .
Natica catenoides, Sow.

cirriformis, Wood.
pr oxima, WooeL.
millepun et at a, Lam.
helieina , Brae. = N. varians,

Orag Moll.
Odostomia acuta, J effr .

eonoid ea , Broc.
filosa, Wood.
plicata, Mont.
simillima , Wood.
decussatu, }[ont.
inseulpta, Mont .

" obli qua, A lder.
" similis , TVood.

Ovul a spelta, L .
Piliscus commodes, Mi dd.
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Troohus Ki ekxii, Nyst.
mill egranus, Wood non Ph il.
mulbi gr anus, ~Vood.

Mont aeuti, IV. Wood.
occide ntalis, ]tfigh.
villi cns, Phi l.
zizi phinus, L .
conulus, L .
ditropis, Wood.
Dnminyi, Req. = Adeorbis

st r ia t us, IVood.
obconic us, Wood.

" triearini ferus, IVood.
" bullatus, Phil .

Trophon muri catum, ,~fOl.t.

Triforis adver surn, "~fant .
" perversum, L.

Turritella incrassata, Sow.
" pla nispira, ~Vood.

Velutina undat a, Smith. = V. virgatl>,
W ood.

Verm etus subcau cellat us, Bi». = V.
intortus, Crag Moll.

Voluta Lamberti, Sow .
SOLF;NOOO~CHA.

Den talinm dent alis, L .
Di schides 0 livi Scac .

O P ISTHO B RANCH IATA.
Actreon t ornat il is, L .

" levid enais, Wood.
Bulla utriculus, Brae.
Cylichna cylinclracea, Penn.

" concinna , ~Vood.
" conuloidea, IVood.

Philine catena, ]tfont .
" quadrat s, IVood.

scabra, Mull.
" ventrosa, IVood.

Scaphander lignarius, L .
" librarius, Loven .

Utriculus na na, W ood.
Lajonkairii, Bast.

" obtusus, Mont.
" truncatulus, Bruq,

Volvula acuminate, Bruq ,

PTEROP ODA.

Clcodora infundibulata, Wood.

LAMELLrBRA.NCHIA.TA.

Anomia ephippinm, L.
st riata, Brae.

.. pat elliformis, L .
Are a lactea, L.

.. t etragona, Poli :
" nodulo sa, (?).
.. pectnnculoides, Scac.

Artemis cxolet a, L.
" lin eta, Putt ,

Astarte Ba sterotii , L a Jonk.
Burtini, L a Jonk.
Galeot t ii, Nyst. = A. gracilis,

Wood non M ii,nst.

"

"

Pl enrotoma braohys toma, Wood.
cari nata, Biv.
costata , Don.
eur tis to ma, A. Bell .
casta nea , Wood.
concinnata, IVood.
decuss..ta, PhiL.
exilis, A. Bell .
elegans, Moll . =:; Cla va.

tula plicifera, Wood.
elegantula, A. Bell.
galerita, Phi l.= P. semi.

colon, Crag illoll.
gracilior , A. BelL.
mitrula, Sow .
nebula, Mont.
porrecta, S. Wood.
notat a, A. Bell.
perpulcbra, Wood.
pannum, Bast.
str iola ta, Scac.
Tarentini, Phil.
tenuistriata ,A .Bell.= E.

leevigata, Wood.
" volvula, A . Bell .

Pnncturella Noaehina, L.
Pyramidella plicosa , Bronn. = P.

lsevius cul a, Wood.
Pyrnla cancellat a, Gra t ,
Ringioula auriculata, Men.

" vcntricosa, Sow.
Ri ssoa calath ua, F . and H .

concinna , Wood.
eonfini s, Wood.
crasaistriata , Wood.
eurticostata, lVood. = R. semi-

eostata, Crag Moll.
inconspicua, Ald.
obsoleta, Wood.
proxima, Alder.
soluta, Phil.
Stefani si, Jeff.
striata, Jfant.

" supracostata, IVood.
vitrea, Mont. (?)

" Zetl andica, M ont.
Scalaria c1athratula, A d.

can eell at a, Br oe.
fimbrio sa , Wood.
foliacea, Sow.
fr ondosa, Sow.
fr ondicula, Wood .
hamnlifera, Wood.
subulata, Nyst.
varicosa, L am .

" obtusicost at a, IVood.
Scissurella cr ispa ta, Elera.
Sigaretus excavat us, Wood.
T erehra inv crsa, Nyst .

canalis, Wood .
" exilis, A . Bell .

Triehqtropis borealis, Sow.
Triton hept agonnm , Wood non B rocchi .
Trochu s Adansonii, Pa yr .

it Will be shortly figur ed together with some other species, now recorded for the
first time as Crag specieB.-A. B .
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"

Astarte inc rassata, Broc.
mutabil is, Wood.
Omalii, L a Jonk,
triangularis, Mont.
incerta, Wood.
parvula, W ood.

" pusill a, E. Forb. = A. parva,
Wood.

" pygmrea, lIfunst .
Av icula hirnndo, L .
Axinus flexuosus, Mont.

" ferrngin osus, E. Forb.
Oar dit a corbis, Ph i l ,

chamrefor mis, Leaihes.
sca lari s, Lea ihes,
suleata, Bruq, = C. senilis,

Lam . (part) .
" rudist a, L am. = C. senilis

(part) .
" orbicularis, Leathes,

Cardium decortieatum, Wood. (C.
leevigatum, Pol i .)

edule, L.
fasciatum, Mont.
interruptum, Wood.

" elegantulum, M oll.
" Norvegicum, Spengl.

Chama gryphoides, L .
Circe mini ma , Mont.
Coehlodesma prretenue, Putt,
Corb ula gibba, Olivi.
Cre uella rh ombea, Berk.
Culte llus te nuis, Phil.
Cya miu m eximium, Wood.
Cypricardia lithophagella, Wood.
Cyprina I slandica, L .

" rustica, SO'Wa
Cyt herea chione, L.

" rudis, Po li o
Diplodonta astartea, Nyst.

" dilatata, Wood.
" rotnndata, Mont.

Donax trunculus, L .
vit tatus, Do.Costa .

" polit us , P olio
E rycina Geoffroyi, Payr.
E rycin ella ovalis, Conrad .
Galeomm a compressa, Phi l . = K ellia.

coarctata, Wood.
Gas trana laminosa, Sow.
Gastrochrena dubia, Penn .
Glycimeris augusta, Nyst.
H innites giganteus, Carpen ter.
I socardla cor, L.
Kellia ambigua, Nyst.

suborbioulari s, Mont.
cycladia, Wood.
elliptica, Wood.

" pumila, Wood.
Lasea rubra, Mont.
Leda pygmea, Munst.

" semist r iat a, Wood.
Lepton ni tidum, Turt. = L. depressum ,

Crag Moll.
sq ua mosum, ]}font.
Clarkre, Clark.

Lima ellipt ica, Jeffr .
h ians, G1nel.
nivea, Ren.
Losco mbii, Sow.
inHata, Chemn.
subauriculata, .!rf<>nt.
squamosa, Lam. = L. plicatula,

W ood.
Limopsis aurita, L am.

" pygmea, P hil.
Ln cin a boreali s, L .

crenulata, Conr.
" decorata, Wood.

Lu cinopsis Lajonkairii , Payr.
Lutraria elliptica, Lam.

" oblongs , Chemn.
Mactra arc ua ta, Sow.

st ultorum, L.
elliptica, Brown.
subtr uncata, Da, Costa.

" artopta, Wood.
Modiolaria eostulata, Ri sso.

discors, L.
marmorata, E. Forb.

" sericea, Bronn.
Montacuta bideutata, Mont.

ferruginosa, .!rfont.
substriata, Mont.
donacina, Wood.
truncat a, W ood.

" ovata, Jeffr.
!lIya truncata , L .
Mytilus phaseo linus, Phi l.

un gul atus, L.
" modiolus, L .

K reara arc tiea, Sars .
cuspida t a, Olivi.

" jugosa, lVood.
Nncinella miliaria, Desh.
N ucula lrevigata, J. S010.

nu cleus , L.
tenuis, J1ont o

" t rigonula, Wood.
Ostre a cochle ar, P olio

cri st ata, B <>Tn.
edulis, L .

" pri nceps, Wood.
Pandora obtusa, Leach.
Panopea fr agili s, Nyst.

" F auj asii, Menal"d.
P ect eu dnbius, B roe.

maximus,L.
opercularis, L .
princeps, Wood.
pusio, L.
tigrinus, Mull.

" aratus, Gmel.
" Gerardii, Nyst.
" similis, Laskev.

Pectunculus glycimens, L.
" insubricus, Br oc,

Pholadidea papyracea, Sol.
Pholadomya hesterna, Sow.
Pholas cr ispat a, L.

" cyliudrica, Sow .
Pinna ru dis, L .
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"

Defrancia striatula, Busk,
Diastopora simplex, Busk.
Discoporella Grignonensis, M. Edw.

" hispida, Johnst.
Esohara eornuta, Busk.

incisa, M. Eelw.
monilifera, M. Edw.
pertusa, u. Edw.
porosa, M. Edw.
Sedgwickii, M. Edw.
sinuosa, Busk.

" socialis, Busk,
Fuscicularia aurantia, Busk;

" tubipora, Busk.
Flustra dubia, Busk.
Fungella infuudibulata, Busk.

multifida, Busk:
" quadriceps, Busk:

Hemeschara imhellis, Busk,
Heteropora clavata, Goldf.

" larvigata, D' Orb.
pustulosa, Busk.

" reticulata, Busk;
Heteroporella parasitica, Busk,

" radiata, Busk,
Hippothoa abstersa, Wood.

dentata, Wood.
" patagonica, Busk:

Hornera eanaliculata, Busk,
frondiculata, Lamw.
hippolyta, Defr.
humilis, Busk:
infundibulata, Busk;
lunata, Busk.
pertusa, Busk:
reteporacea, M. Edw.
rhipis, Busk.
rhomboidalis, Buek:

" striata, M. Edw.
Idmonea delicatula, Busk.

fenestrata, Busk.
" intricaria, Buek.
" punctata, D'Orb.

Lepralia annulaba (Prestwich.)
ansata, J 0 hnst.
biapertre, Jfichel.
bicornis, Busk:
Bowerbankiana, Busk.
Brongniartii, Aud.
ciliata, L.
Haimesiana, Busk.
hyalina, L.
innominata, Couch.
lobata, Busk.
Malusii, Aud.
mammillata, Wood.
Milneana, Busk.
megastoma, Wood.
Morrisiana? (Prestwich)
Pallasiana, Mall.
papillata, Busk.
Peachii, Johnst.
plagiopora, Busk.
punetata, Hass.
puneturata, Wood.
pyriformis, Wood.

Poromya granulata, Nyst.
Psammobia costulata, 'I'uri,

Ferroensis, Chemn.
tellinella, Lam.

" vespertina, Chemn.
Saxicava arctica, L.
Solecurtus strigillatus,
Solen ensis, L.

" pellucidus, Penn.
Sphsenia Binghami, Turt.
Syndosmya alba, W. Wooel.

" prismatica, Mont.
Tapes Virginea, L.

" var. Sarniensis, Turton. T.
perovalis, Wooel.

Tellina crassa, Penn.
donacina, L.
obliqua, Sow.
balaustina, L.
eompressa, Broc. = T. dona

cilia, Wooel.
Teredo Norvegica, Spengl.
Thraciaconvexa, W. Wooel(Prestwich).

" inflata, Sow.
papyracea, Polio

" distorta, Mont.
" pubescens, Putt,
" ventricosa, Phil.

Veuus casina, L.
fasciata, Don.
imbricata, Sow.
ovata, Penn.

" dysera, Broc.
Verlicordia cardiiformis, Wooel.
Woodia digitaria, Gmel.

excurrens, Wood.

BRACHIOPODA.

Alecto dilatens, Thomp.
" repens, Wood.

Alveolaria semiovata, Busk,
Alysidota catena, Wood.
Biflustra delicatula, Busk:
Cellepora eespitosa, Busk,

" compressa, Busk,
coronopus, Wood.
dentata, Busk.
edax, Busk.
parasitiea, Michel.
ramulosa, L.
bubigera, Busk:

" scrnposa.
Orisia genticnlata"Lam.
Cupularia eanariensie, Busk;

denticulata, Conr.
" porosa, Busk,

Defrancia rugosa, Busk:

Argiope cistellula, S. Wood.
Crania Atlantica, King.
Lingula Dumortieri, Nyst.
Terebratula grandis, Blum.

caput serpentis, Elem,

POLYZOA.
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Dentalina obliqns , Lam.
obliqnestriata, Reuss.

" pauperata , D' Orb.
Dimorphina nodosaria, R euss .

" tuberosa, D' Orb.
Discorbina Parisiensis, D' Orb.

" rosacea, D' Orb.
Glandulina leevigata, D' Orb.
Globigerina bnlloides, D' Orb.
Lagena sulca te, Walker.

apicnlata, R euss.
" globosa , 1!lon t.

gracillima, Seg.
.. leevis, ill ant .

marginata, 1J.Iont.
" melo, D' Orb.
.. ornata, Wi ll.
.. semist riata, D' Orb.
.. striata, D' Orb.

Marginulina glabra, D' O"b.
" raphanus, D' Orb.

Nodosaria raphanus, L .
raphaniatrum, L .

" sealaria, Batsch.
Nonionia faba, F. ~ M.

" scapha, F. <t ,1£.
Nummulina planulata, L am.
Opereulina compl anata, Defr ,
Orbiculina adunca, F . ~ 11£.

.. compressa, D' Orb .
Orbito ides F auj asii , Def r.
Orbitolites orbiculus, E brsk.

" complan ata, Oarp .
Ovulites elongata, Lam.
Planorbulina Haidingeri , D' Orb.

l'tlediterran ensis, D'Orb .
" Uuge riana, D' Orb.

Polymorphina compressa, D' Orb.
complanata, D'Orb.
fr ondiformi s, Wood.
gibba, D' Orb.
gutta, D' Orb.
Iaetea, TV. ~ J .
pro blema, D'Orb.
ru gosa, D' Drb.
Thoninii, D'Orb.
tnbulosa, D'Orb.

" variata, Jones.
Polystomella eris pa, L.

ma cella, F . <t A£.
.. striato-punctata, F. 4" M

Pullenia sphseroidas, D' Orb.
Pulvulina auricula , F. <t M.

" elegans, D' Orb.
.. pulchella, D' Orb.
" repanda, F. <t Al .

Qninqueloculina seminulum, L .
BrongniartiibD' 01'1
Ferussacci , 'Orb
pulchella, D' Orb.
subrotuuda, JIont.

" tennis, Ozjcek.
" triangularis, D' Orb.

Rotalia Beccarii, L.
" orbicularis, D' Orb.

Spirillina vivipam, E hr.

Alveolina.
Amphistegina vulgaris, D' Orb.
Biloculina elongata, D' Orb.

" ringens, Lam.
" depressa., D' Orb.

B olivina punotuata, D' Orb.
Bulimina marginata, D' Orb.
Calcar ina rarispina, D'Orb.
Cassidulina crassa, D' Orb.

leevigata, D' Orb.
" oblonga, Reuss.

Cornuspira foliacea, Phil.
" involvens, R euss.

Cris te llari a cult r ata, Mont.
Dend ri tina arbuscula, D' Orb·.
D entalina communis, D' Orb.

L epralia Reusslaaa, B usk,
vari olosa, Jo hmsi;
ventricosa, H ass.
violacea, Johmst:
uu icornis, J ohnst.

" W oodiana, B usk,
Lunul ite s conics, Defr,
Membranipo ra aperta, B usk.

" Andegavensis, ill ichel.
bidens, Hagen.
dubia, Busk:
fissur ata , B usk .
holostom s , Wood.
L acroixii (Prestw ich.)
monostachys, B usk.
oblonga, Bl{sk.
Oceani i, IJ ' Orb.
Pouilletti, And.
rhynchota, B usk,
Savartii, Aud .
trifolia, W ood.

" tubereulata, B ose.
Melicerita Charlesworthi, M, Edw.
Mesenteripora meandrina, Wood.
Patinella proligora, Buek,
Pustulopora elavata, Busk.

palmata, Busk.
" subverticellata, Busk,

R et epora B aaniana, King.
eellulosa, L.
notopaehys, Busk.

" simplex, B usts.
Sali corn aria crassa, IVood . .

" sinuosa, Hassall.
Scru poeellari a scruposa, L .
Tubulipora f1abellaris , Fabr.

pbalangea, Oouch.

F ORAMINIFERA.

Cry ptangi a Woodii, E. <t H .
Flabellum Woodii, E. <t H.
Sphenotrochus intermedius, lllilnst.

SPONGIDA.

C<ELENTERATA.

Alcyonium circumv estiens, W ood.
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Spirolina cylindraeea, Lam.
Spiroioculina canalioulatu, D' Orb.

.. planulat a, Loan:
Textularia saggitula, Defr .

.. a~glutinans , D' Orb,

.. gibbosa, D'Or b.

.. t rochus , D ' Orb.
Tinoporus lsevis, P. 4" J .
'l'riloculina oblongs, Mont.

Triloculina tricarinata, D' Orb.
Truncatulina lobatula , W . &; J .
Veru cuilina commu nis, D' Orb,
Vaginulina Iineari s, Mont .
Webbina hemisphserioa, Jones.

P LA.'ITlE.

Gorgonia, sp.
Nullipora, sp,

MIDDLE CRAG.
(OLDEST RED CRAG).

'" Species so distinguished pass into the Upper Crag.

MA::l!MALIA. 1I P ISCES.§
TERRESTRIAL. Anarhicas lupus , L.

Canis primigenius, L ank. Care harodon megal odon, Agr.
Castor vet erior, L ank. lOPlatax W oodwardii , i d.
Cervus dicran oceros, K aup. lORaia ant iqna, Ag .

.. mega.c<;ros (r) Hart~. * .. sp. ..
Elephas meridionalis, Nesti: ? lOZygobatis W oodwardn, A g.

" antiquus , Fal coner .
Equus plicidens, Owen. CRUSTACEA.
l",:lis pardoides, Owen. lOCancer pagurus, L.
Hipparion. lOCarcinas mamas L.
Hippoth erium gracile, K aup. '
" Hyrena antiq ue, L ank. I!JN~OMOSTRA?A. ..
Mas todon ar vernensis, (Iroizet , B airdia subdeltoidea, j funst.

" Borsoni. Cyt here laqueat a, J ones.
P terodon. " . trachypora, J ones.
Sus antiquus, K a11,p. CythendelS tub erculata, J ones.

" palreochrerus, Ka11,p . CIRJUPEDIA.
" arvern ensis, K anip, Balanus concavus, Bronn.

Tapirus pri acus, K aup. "'" crenatus, Brug.
Rhinoceros Schleirmachcri, Kaup. ,",,, dolosus, Dome.
Tlrsus. ,",,, Hameri, A sc.
Vespertilio, sp, '"'.. porcatus, Da Costa.

MARINE. ".. tintinnabulum, L .
Balrena affinis, Owen. " inclusu s, Dana .

" definita, Owen. Coronula barbate, Daria,
.. emarginata, Owen . Verruca stromia, MUll.
" gibbosa, Owen.

B alrenodon physaloides. ANNELIDA.
Balren~pte.ra boops, Ow~n. *Ditrupa gad us , Mont.
Chonezlphlus planirostris, 0 11,11. Serpula vermieular ia, L.

" Packardi, Lank. " triquetra, Mnnt.
Delphinus, sp, Spirorbis carinatus, Mont.
Hoplocetis cras sidens, Gerv.
Phocrena orcoides, L ank. . E CHINODERMATA.

.. un eidens, L ank. E chinarach inus W oodii.
" te orca (?) h I E chinocyamus hispidnlus, E. Forb.

Physe r maerocep .a us. .. oviformis, E. Forb.
Sq!,alodon AntwerpI~nse, Van Ben. ,. pnsillus, stou.
T:,c~ecodon HuxleY',.L ank. .. Sufiolciensis , A g.
Ziph ius augustus, Owen. E chinus H enslovii, E. Forb.

" compre ssus, Hue l: Nortoni, A. Bell . (n . sp.)
an~l~tus, Owen. " Woodwardi, Desor ,
d~cliVls, Owen. lOSpatangus purpureus, Milll.
gibbus, Owen. Temnechinus turbinatus, E. Forb.
planus , Owen. .. oxeavatu s, JVood.
und~t.us, Owen. Ura st er rubens, Retz.
mcdilineatus, Owen. sp,

Th e names adopted are fuose given by Prof. Owen, an d are chiefly those of
Miocene species. Dr. F alconer, on the other hand , considers they may be assigned
to Pliocene form s.

§ Teeth of Lamn a, Oxyrhina, Otodus, &c., also occur. Age uncertain ,
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"

'l'Fusus contrarius, L.
oordatus, A. BeLL.
consociale, Wood.

"'" costifer, Sow.
orispus, Borson. (P)

"'" despectus, L.
elegans, Charlesw.

..." gracilis, Da. Costa.
" Islandicus, Chemn.

Norvegicus, Chemn.
... Sarsii, Jeffr.

" Jeffreysius, Fischer.
'l'Hydrobia nlva, Penn.
Lachesis, n. sp,
Lacuna erassior, Mont.
'l'Littorina suboperta, Wood.
'" " littorea, L.
"'Lepeta eseca, MilLL.
Melampus myosotis, Drap.

" pyramidalis, Sow.
Menestho Jeffreysii, A. BeLL.
Mitra ebenus, Lam.

" fusiformis, Broc.
'l'Murex tortuosus, Sow.

" insculpta, Duj.
"'Nassa ascanias, Brug.

consociata, Wood.
elegans, Leaihes,
grannlata, Sow.
labioea, Sow.
monensis, E. Forb.
musiva, Broe. (P)
prismasica, Broe.

" propinqua, Sow.•
reticosa, Sow.

" pulchella, A. Bell.
lINatica affinis, Gmel.
1I " catena, Da Costa.
1I " catenoides, Wood.

" cirriformis, Wood.
dU\lliea.ta, Say.
Gmllelmini, Wood, non Pwyr.
Islandica, Gmel.
hemiclauaa, Sow.
millepunctata, Lam.
var. tigrina, Phil.
helioina, Broc,
hercules, MUd.
proxima (P) Wood.

" sordida, Phil.
Odostomia acuba, Jeffr.

eonoidea, Broe.
plicata, Mont.

" unidentata, Mont.
"'Ovula spelta, L.
lIPaludestrina pendnla, Wood.

" terebellata, Nyst.
... (P) Patella vnlgata, L.
Piliscus commodus, Midd.
*Pleurotoma Bertrandi, Payr.

" carinata, Biv.
contigua, Broc.
costata, Don.
decussata, Phil.
elegans, Moll.
intorta, Broe.

·"•·"

GASTEROPODA.

Adeorbis subcarinata, Mont.
I!Admete viridula, Eobr,

" Couthouyii, Say.
I!Aporrhais pespelicani, L.
Brocehia partdm-sinuoaa, Wood.

" incerta, A. BeLL.
I!Buccinopsis Dalei, Sow.
Buccinum glaciale, Chemn.
'" " undatum, L.
Cmcum mamillatum, Wood.
"'Calyptrea Chinense, L.
Cancellaria avara, Say.
'" scalaroides, Wood.

varicosa, Brae.
" mitneformis, Broe.

"'Capnlus hungaricus, L.
'" militaris, Wood, non Mont.
*' " unguis, Sow.
"'Cassidaria bicatenata, Sow.

(var.) Canhami, A. BeLL.
Cerithiopsis metaxa, Della Ch.
"'Cerithium granosum, Wood.

perpulehrum, Wood.
reticulatum, Da. Costa.

I! tricinctum, Broe.
" trilineatum, Phil.
" variculosum, Nyst.

Chemnitzia costaria, Wood.
densecostata, Phil.
lactea, L.

'" internodula, Wood.
" suturalis, Phil.

'" " plicatnla, Broe.
"'Columbella sulcata, Sow.
to abbreviata, A. Bell.
to " Borsoni, Bell.
Conopleura Maravignre, Biv. (Jeffreys).
I!Cyprrea avellana, Sow.

Dertonensis, Michel.
* " Europea, Mont.
:I: " retusa, Sow.
Defranoia caneellata, Sow.
'" linearis, Mont.

histrix, Jan.
Leufroyi, Jlieh. = Clay.

Boothii, Crag MolL.
" Philberti, Mich.
" retieulata, Ren.

Desmonlea conglobata, Broc.
Emarginnla crassa, Sow.
.. " fissura, L.
*Erato leevis,Don.
to " Maugerire, Gray.
Eulima distorta, Desh,

glabella, Wood.
*" polita, L.

" subulata, Wood.
Eulimella aeicula, Phil.
I!Fissurella grreca, L.

" costaria, Bast.
'l'Fusus altus, Wood.

alveolatum, Sow.
Americanus, A. Bell.

to " antiquus, L.
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>II<

>II<

'"

Pleurotoma gracile ? Phi l.
gal erit a, Phi l.
harpularia, Coutlwuy .
leevigatu Ph i l.
mitrula, Wood.
nebula, Mon t .
oblonga tu«. (?)
perpuleh ra, IVood.
pyr amidalis, Strom.
rufs, Mont.
sept angularis , Mont.
Trevellyana, Turt.
t urrieula, M ont.

• " t enuistriata, A . B ell.
" Aretiea , Adams.

>ll<Purpura lapillus, L .
>II< " tetragona, Wood.
Pyramid ella plieosa, Duj.
Pyrula acelini s, Wood.

" caneellata, Grcd:
Ranella an gliea, A. B ell.
!,Ringicula auriculata, Men .
*' " ventri cosa, Sow.
>ll<Rissoa eurtieosta, Wood.
>II< pulchella, Wood, non Phil.

Stefanisi , J ejJr.
" Zetlandi ca , M ont.

>ll<SeaIaria clathratula, A d.
" communis, L am ,
" fimbrio sa, Wood.

foliacea, Sow.
Greenla ndica, Ohemn.
subula ta, Nyst.
varicosa, Lam .
pseudo-seal aris , B roe ,

" TrevelIian a, L each.
>ll<Tectnra virginea, Mull.
Terebra can alis, W ood.
>11< " inv er sa, Nyst .
Trichotrepis borealis, B. 4' S.
Triforis adv ersum, :A[ant.
>lI<Treehns Adan soni , Payr.

" bnl latus, Phil.
.. " einerarius, L.
>II< " cineroide s, Sow.

gr anosus, Sow.
granulatus, B orn.
Kickxii, Nyst.
millegranus, Phil .

>II< multigranus, Wood.
>II< Montacuti, W. W ood.
>II< oecidentalis , Mighels.
>II< " subexeavatus, W ood.
>II< " tumidus, Memt.
>II<? " villicus, Phil.
>II< " ziziphinus , L.
Trophon Bar vlcense, Johmst.

" clathratus, Mull.
" murieatum, Mont.
" scala riforme, Gould .

>lI<Turritella communis, Risso.
>II< in crassat a, Sow.

" subangulata, B rae.
.Vermetus sItbcancella tu's, Biv.

" glomeratus ,
" triqueter , Bi»,

-Voluta L amberti, Sow.

SOLENOCON CHA.
>ll<Dentalium dentalis , L.

r ectum, Gmel,
abyssorum, Sars (fide

J effreys).
OPISTHOB R ANCHIATA.

Aetmon NOal, Sow.
'" " tornatilis, L.
'" " subulata, Wood.
?Aetreon Etherid !lii, A . B ell.

>ll< Cylichna eylind racea, Penn.
Scapha nder lignarius.

LAMELLIBRANCHIATA.

Amphidesma deaurata, Turton. = Mac
tradeaurata, Grag Moll.

>II<Anomia ephi ppium , L .
.... " patelliformis, L.

" striata, Brae.
• Area. lactea, L .
'" " tetragona, Polio
"'Artemis exoleta, L.
>II< (?) " lincta, Putt.
•Astarte Basterotii, La Jonk,
'" Burtini, L a J onk,
... eompressa, :Afon t .

erebrilirat ra, Woo d.
Gal eotti, Nyst .
mcrassata, Bro e.
mutabilis , Wood.

... obliqua ta, Sow.
'" Omalii, L a Jonk,
"':I: sulcata, D«. Costa .

" triangularis, Mont.
· Cardita ehamreform is, Lea ihes,
... eorbi s, Phil.

orbi cularis, Leaihes,
'" scala ris , L ea ihes,
'" rudist" , L am . = C. senilis

(part).
"'Cardium an gustatum, Sow.
'" decorticatum, Wo od.
>II< eebinatum, L.
'" edule, L .
'" interr uptum, Wood .
... nodosum, Turt . (?)

nosodulum, 'I'urt:
'" Parkinsoni , Sow.
'" " venustum, TVood.
Chama grypholdes, L am .
Cir ce minima, !'If ant.
Cochlodesma complana ta, IVood.
>ll<Corbula gibba , Olivi .
>ll<Corb ulomya complana ta, Sow.
Cultellus tenn is, Phi !.
>ll<Cyprina I slandica , L .
("'?) " rustica, Sow.
Cytherea chione, L .
'" " rudis, Poli o
>ll<Diplodonta astartea, Nys t .

" dil at ata, TVood.
" rotu ndata, "1£onto

(. P)Dona x truneulus, L.
.. "vittatus, Do. Costa.

" politus, PoU.
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Erycinella ovalis , Com'.
Erycina Geoffroyi, Pa yr .

ovat a , Ph il. = Abra obovalis,
Wood.

-Gastrana lamin osa , SOlO.
Ga strochten u dub ia , Penn.
Glyeimeris aug usta, Nyst.
lOHinnites gigantea, C01-P.
Tsocardia cor , L.
-Kellia ambigua, N yst.

" sub orbicularis, M ont.
·Leda lanceolata, Sow.

" minuta, M ii ll.
• " myalis, Couih:

" pygmca, Mwnsi,
Lima inflata, Chemn.

" Loscombi, S010.
Limopsis aurita, Brae.

" pygmrea, Phil.
·Loripes divaricatus,;'.
lOLucina boreali s, L.
Lucinopsis Lnjonk airii, Payr.
Lutraria elliptica, Lam.
-Mactra areuata, Sow.
• coustricta, lVood.

glanca , Born .
solidiss ima , Chern. = ~r. pro-

crass a, IVood.
stultorum , L .
salid a, L .
elliptica, Brown.
truncata.

.. " sub truneata, Do:Costa.
Modi olaria costulata, Ri sso.

" marmorata, E. Forb.
" Petagnre, SCM.

Montacnta bidentata, M ont.
" ovata, Jeffr.

lOMyaarenaria, L.
-Mya truncata, L.
-Mytilns eduli s, L.

hesperianus, Lam.
modiolus, L .

" phaseolina, Phil.
" barbata, L .

-Nueula Cobbold ire, Sow.
.. lrevigata, Sow .
.. nucleus, L .
• tennis, Mont.

" r adiata, H anl ey.
Ostrca cochlear, P olio
.. " edulis, L.

" princeps, W ood.
Pandora obtusa, Leach.

" rostrata, Lam .
Panopea faujasii , .illen.

" (var.) Rudolphii, Eiehw.
" fra lfilis, N1Jst .

-Pecten dubius, Broc.
ljf:: " princeps , Sow .
.. Maximus, L .
1ft: " opercularis, L.
.. var. Aud ouinii , P ayr.
. " " gracilis, lVood.

"Pecten pusio, L.
oJ! t igr inus, Penn.

Westendorpianus, Nyst.
" septemradiatus, 1Ilii ll.

"'Pectunculus glycimeris, L .
" pilosus, L.

Pholadidea papyracea, Sol.
"'P how crispata, L.

cylindrica, Sow .
dactylus, L.

" parva, P enn.
"'Pinna rudis, L.
Psammobia P erroensis, Chemn.
"'Saxicava ar ctica, L.
• " Norvegica, Speng l.
"'Scrobicularia piperita, Gmel.
"Serripes Gre enlandicus.
Solecurtus antiquatus, Penn .
"Solen ensis, L .
• " siliqun, L. va r. gladiolus, Gray.

" pellu cidus, Penn .
"Syndos mya alba, W . Wood.
"'Tapes t exturata, L am.

pullastra, W. Wood.
.. " virg inea, L.
Tellina B ened enii , N yst .
.. crassa, Penn.
• calcarea, Chemm,
.. oblique, Sow .
• " preetenuis, L eaihes,
Teredo Norvegica, Sp engl.
"Thracia inflata, Sow.
• " papyracea, P olio
Venerupis irus, L.
Venus casina, L .l
.. " fas eiata, Don.

" imbricata, Sow.
.. " ovata, Penn.
Woodia digitaria, L.

BRACHIOPODA.

lOTerebratula grandis, Blum.

LAND AND FnEsH WATER
MOLLusCA.

Helix rys~ Wood.
·Paludina parilis, Wood .
"Corbicula f1uminalis, Milll.

POLYZOA•

Aleeto dilitans, Thomp.
" repens, Wood.

Alveolaria semiovata, Busk,
Alysidota labrosa, B usk:
Billustra delicatula, Busk.
Cellepora parasitica, Michel.

scrup'osa, B usk. (?)
cespitosa, Busk.
compressa , Busk.

" edax, Busk.
Diastopora simplex, Busk,
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Diseoporella grignonenais, M. Edw.
" hispida, Johmst.

Eschara monilifera, M. Edw.
porosa, M. Edw.
Sedgwicki, M. Edw.

" sinuosa, Busk,
Fascicularia aurantia, M. Edw.

" tubipora, Busk,
Hemeschara imbellis, Busk:
Heteropora pustulosa, Busk:
Heteroporella radiata, Busk.
Hippothoa abatersa, Wood.
Hornera frondiculata, Lamx,

infundibulata, Busk.
" rhomboidalis, Busk.
" striata, M. Edw.

Lepralia ansats, J ohmst,
" infundibulata, Busk.

lobata, Busk.
" Peaohii, Johnst.
" punctnrata, Wood.
" violacea, Johnst.

Lnnulites coniea, Defr:
Melicerita Charlesworthii, M. Edw.
Membranipora dubia, Busk,

" monostachys, Bmlc.
oblonga, Busk.

n Pouillettii, Ana.
n Savartii, A ud.
n trifoliata, Wood.
" tubercnlata, Bose.

Reptomnlticava maeropora, D' Orb.
Salicornaria crassa, Wood.

" sinuosa, Hass.
Tnbulipora phalangea, Couch.

llabellaris, Fabr.

ClELENTERATA.

Balanophyllia calyculus, Wood.
Cryptangia Woodii, M. Edw.
Flabellum. (? n, sp.)
Sphsenotrochus intermedius, Munst.
Solenastrea Prestwichii, Dunc.

FORAMINIFERA.

Biloculina elongata, D' Orb.
" ringens, Lam.

Calearina rarispina, D'Orb,
Discorbina Parisiensis, D'Orb.
Lagena marginata, W. &; J.

" snlcata, Mont.
Nonionina faba, F. q- M.

" scapha, F. q- M.
Polymorphina complanata, D' Orb.

gibba, D'Orb.
" laotea, W. &; J.

Polystomella erispa, L.
Polystomella striate punctata, F. cf' M.
Pnllenia sphreroides, D' Orb.
QninS\ueloculina seminulum, L.
Rotalia Beccarii, L.
Textularia sagittula,
Truncatuliua lobatula, W. <t J.

" refulgens, Monif.
Uvigerina irregularis, Brady.

PLANTlE.

Woods of three species of Angios
permous Dicotyledons, one Conifer, and
two palms.

UPPER CRAG•

• These occur also in the Norwich or Fluvio-marine Crag. t Only found in the
same. No Mammals are recorded from the purely marine beds of this age .
• >If< Specie! common to the Middle and Norwich Crags only.

MAl'ilJIU.LIA.

TERRESTRIAL.
Arvicola amphibia, Desm,

" oampestris.
BOB.
Bison priscus.
Canis vulpes, L.
Castor fiber, L.

" trogontherium, O'Wl!.
Cervus ardeus.

•, Falconeri, Dawk.
Elephas meridionalis, Nesti.
Equus caballus, L.

" plicidens (?) Owen.
Felis catus, L.
Felis pardoides, Owen.
Hyrena antique, Lank.
Hipparion, sp.
Lepus cuniculus, L.

Lutra vulgaris.
Mastodon arvernensis, Oroizet.
Ursus, sp,

MARINE.

Balsena, 2 sp,
Phoca vitulina, L.

AVES.

Various bones, sp. indet.

PISCES.

tEsox lucius.
Lamna, sp.
Merlangus pollachius, Ouv.
Morrhua vulgaris, Cu»,
.Platax Woodwardi, .Ag.
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Fusus costifer, Sow.
despectus, L.
gracilis, Da Costa.

**" Norvegicus, Chemn.
" Largillierti, Fisch.

Fusus Sarsii, Jeffr,
" Turtoni, Bean.

**Hydrobia ulva, Penn.
" ventrosa, Mont .

Lachesis, n. sp,
*Lacuna crassior, Mont.
* " divaricata, Eabr
Lepeta eesea, Mull.
*Littorina littorea, L.
• mdis, Maton.

" snboperta, Wood.
ClI " tenebrosa, Mont.
**MelampuB myoaotis, Drap
ClIMurex erinaceus, L.
ClI " tortUOSUB, Sow.
Nassa ascanias, BI"Ug.

" elegans, Leathes,
" granulata, Sow.

.. " incrassata, Strom,
" labiosa, Sow.
" monensis, E. Forb.

". " propinqua, Sow.
" pygmsea, Lam.

• " reticosa, Sow.
" variabilis, Phil.

*Natica affinis, Gmel,
.." borea!is, Gray.
*" Alder" E. Forb.
.." catena, Da Costa.
• catenoides, Wood.
". Greenlandicus, Beck.
." hemiclausa, Sow.
ClI" Islandica, Gmel,
." multipunctata, Wood.

Montagui, E. Forb.
" occlusa, Wood.

ClI*Melampus myosotis, Drap.
ClI pyramidalis, Sow.
* " fusiformis, Wood.
**Odostomia conoidea, Broc.
ClI*Chemnitzia lactea, L.

communis, Risso.
internodula,Wood.

" plicatula, Brae.
*Ovula spelta, L.

" Adriatica, Sow.
Paludestrina pendula, Wood.
Patella vulgata, L.
*Pleurotoma bicarinata, Coutk.

Bertrandi, Payr.
contigua, Broc,
costata, Don.
exarata, Moll.
harpularia, Couth;
mitrula, Sow .
nobilis (P) Moll.
pyramidalis, Strom.
pygmreum, Phil. (P)
rufa, Mont.
striolata, Scac,
galerita, Phil.

CRUSTACEA.

• Raia antiqua, Ag.
n SP·

ECHINODERMATA.

ClIEchinocyamus pusillus, Mull.
Spatangus purpureus, Mull.
Toxopneustes Drobachiensis, Mull.

GASTEROPODA.

-Admete viridula, Fabr,
Amaura candida, Moll.
*'Aporrhais pespelicani, L.
*'Buccinum ciliatum, Fabr,
• Greenlandicum, Chemn;
• " undatum, L.
·Buccinopsis Dalei, Sow.
·Calyptrea Chinense, L.
Cancellaria varicosa, Broc•
• Capulus Hungaricus, L.

militaris, Wood, non Mont.
" unguis, Sou;

ClICassidaria bicatenata, Sow.
·Cerithiopsis tuberculare, Mont.
Cerithium granosum, Wood.

reticulatum, Da Costa.
• " tricinctum, Broc.

" variculosum, Nyst.
Chiton, sp. .
Columbella abbreviata, A. Bell.
• sulcata, Sow.

" Borsoni, Bellardi.
Conopleura erassa (P) A. Bell.

" elegans (P), Scac,
ClICyprreft avellana, Sow.
... Europea, Mont.

" retusa, Sow.
*'Defrancia linearis, Mont.

reticulata, Ren.
" purpurea, Mont.

Emarginula fissura, L.
Erato lrevis, Don.

" Maugerire, Gray.
*'*Eulima polita, L. .
*'Fissurella grreca, L.
Fusus altum, Wood.

antiquus, L.
contrarius, L.
cordatus, A. Bell.

Cancer pagurus, L.
Carcinus mamas, L.

CIRRIPEDIA.
• Balanus crenatus, Bruq.
• " dolosus, DaIf'W.
.. Hameri, Ase.
• poreatus, Da Costa.

tintinnabulum, L.

ANNELIDA.

Ditrupa gadns, Mont.
Sabellaria conchilega, Pall.
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Astarte Galeottii, Nyst.
'" Omalii, L a J onk .

obliquata, Sow.
.. snlea ta, Do: Costa.

l!Cardita corbis, Phil.
I! sca lar;", Leat hes.
• " senilis , Lam.
·Cardium ang ust atum, Sow.

decor ticatum , Wood.
echinatum, L.
edule, L .
interruptum, Wood .

.. N odosum, Turt.

.. Parkinsonii, Sow.
" venu stum, Wood.

· Corbul a gibba, Olivi.
Corbulomya compla nata, Sow.
·Cypri na Is la udica , L .

u rusti ca , Sow.
l!Diplodonta astartea, Nyst.

dil a tata, Wood.
'" " rotundata, M ont.
Donax vittatus, Do, Costa.

" trunculus, L.
Erycina ovata, P hi l.
Gastrana laminosa , Sow.
Gas trochoona du bia, Penn.
l!Glycimeri s angusta, Nyst.
· "Hinnit es gigauteus, Cos-p,
" Leda lan ceolat a, Sow.
" " myali s, Couth,
• .. hyperborea , LO'I1.
."" sem istriata, fVood.
" Loripes divaricat us, L.
l!Lu cin a borealis, L .
"Mactra arcuata , Sow.
41 " constrict a, Wood.
'" stulto ru m, L .
.. solida, L .
.. el lipticn, L .
• .. subtruncsta, Do, Costa.
.Mya are nar ia, L.
" .. t runcata, L .
"Myti lus edulis , L .
• " mod iolus, L.
"Nucula Cobb oldioo, Sow.
.., Lyallii, Baird.
" " lsevigata, Sbz.
.. nucleus, L .
• .. t enu is, Mont.
.Ostrea edulis, L .
P ecten dubius , B roc,
... " Gerar dii, Nyst .
'II'll " pri nceps, Sow.
• " m axim us, L.
" opercularis, L.
• " va r, Audouinii, P ayr.

" pusio, L .
.. " bigrinus, Mull.
"Pectunculus gly cimeris, L.
tPholas candida, L .
«= n crispata, L.
P iuna rudis, L .
" Saxicava ar ctica, L.

" N orv egica , Spengl.
Scacchia elli ptica , Ph il.

LAME LLIBRANCHIATA.

• Anomia eph ippium, L .
'" " patelliformis, L.
Arca lact ea, L .

" te tragona, P olio
tAstarte borealia, Chernn.
'" " Bur tin ii , L a Jimk;
.. compressa, M ont .
t elli pt ica, Br own .
• " gracilis, lIf tIIltst.

tPleurotoma Trevelyan a, Turt.
I! turricula, N ont.

violac ea, N ighell.
" volvula , A . Bell .

"Purpura la pillu s, L .
" " t et ragona, Sow .
R ingic ula auriculate, M en.

u ventricose , Sow.
Rissoa eonfinis, Wood.
" pul cbella, Wood non P hil.
• " cur ti cost a, fVood.
·Scalaria cla thr at ula , Mont.
• " foliaeea, Sow.
" " Gree nland ica, Chemn ,

subulata, N'/st.
varicosa, La/m.

(.).. Trevelyana , L each.
"Tectura virginea, Mull .

" parvula, Wood.
T erebra inversa, Nyst.
Troch us Adansoni , ·p ayr.

" ciner arms, L .
cineroidea, Wood.
granulatus, Born.
Kickxii, N yst.
multigranus, lVood.
Montaeuti, W. Wood.
occidentalis , M~qh.

sub excavatus, Wood.
tumidus, .III ont .

" vill icu s, P hil .
I!.. zizyphinus, L .
t (Margar it a) Greenlandicus, Ohemn ;
"Turritell a communis, R isso.

incrassata, Sow.
• " planispir a , W ood.
·Trophon B arvicense, Johnst.

cla t hratum, .IIf«u.
muricatum, Mont.

• " sealari for me, Gould.
tVelutioa larvigata, P enn .
t lani gera, Moll .
t .. zonata, Gould.
Vermetu8 su bcancellatua, Bi».
· Voluta Lamber ti, Sow.

SOLENOCONCHA.
Dentalium dent alis, L .

OPISTlJOB RANCHIATA.
• Act reon to rnatilis , L .
• .. sub ulata, Wood.
t Cyli chn a alba, B roum,
• " cylindracea , Penn.
Utri culus obtus us , Mont.
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·Scrobicularia piperita, Gmel.
·Serripes Greenlandicus, Chemn.
·Solen siliqua, L.
·Syndosmya alba, w: Wood.
tTapes aureus, Gmet,
• !It" texturata, Lam.
•• " virginea, L.
·Tellina calcarea, Chemn.

crassa, Penn.
• 1Io donacina, L.
t " fsbula, Gron,
'It " obliqua, Sow.
"" " prretenuis, Leatha.
·*Thracia inHata, Sow.
• " papyracea, Polio
·Venus fasciata, Don.
,. " ovata, Penn.
Artemis exoleta, L.
• * " lincta, Pult.
*Cytherea rudis, Polio
jOWoodiadigitaria, L.

BRACHIOPODA.

Argiope cistellula, Wood.
:lIRhynchonella psittaeea, Ohemn.
Terebratula grandis, Blum.

POLYZOA.

Cellepora compress .., Busk,
Eschara sinuosa, Busk.
Fungella multifida, Busk,
Hornera infundibulata, Busk•
Lunulites eonica, Defr.

C<ELENTE:RA.TA.

Balanophyllia calyculus, Wood•
Sphrenotrochus intermedius, MUnlt.

SPONGIDA.

Clione celata, Grant.

FORAMINIFERA.

Bulimina aouleata, D' Orb.
Discorbina rosacea, D' Orb.
Globigerina bulloides, D' Orb.
Nodosaria raphanus, L.
Polymorphina compressa, D'Orb.
Polystomella erispa, L.

" striate-punctate, F. tit M.
Pulvulina Karstenii, Reuss.
Rotalia Boccarii, L.
Truncatulina lobatula, W. &: J.

LAND AND FRESHWATER MOLLUSCA.

Ancylus laeusbris, L. Planorbis albns, Mull.
tBithynia tentaeulata, L. It eomplanatus, L.
tCarychium minimum, Mull. corueus, L.
tHelix arbustorum, L. " spirorbis, Mull.
t " coneinna, Jeffr, *Pupa muscorum, L.
• " hispida, L. t Vertigo edentula, J effr. (P)
It " pulehella, Mull. tSuccinea oblonga, Drap,
*Limnreus palusbris, Mull. " putris, L.

var. Holbollii, Mull. tValvata eristata, Mull.
It peregra, Mull. t " piseinalis, Mull.
jO' truncatula, Mull. jOlioCorbicula fluminalis, Mull.

" stagnalis PL. tPisidium amuicum, Mull.
**Paludina parilis, Wood. " var, suleatum, Sow.

tSphrerium corneum, L.

CIDLLESFORD SERIES.

MAMMALIA.

Arvicola amphibia, Deem.
Mastodon arvemensis, Croizet.
Cervus.
Elephas.
Balrena, 2 spec.

PISCES.

Otolites, vertebrre (2 sp.), &c.

CRUSTACEA.

Claws.
CIRRIPEDIA.

Balanus balanoides (P)
" crenatus, Brug.
" porcatus.

ANNELIDA.

Serpula vermicularis, L.
Sabellaria conchilega, Pall.

ECHINODERMATA.

Echinus lividus, Mull.
Echinocyamus pusillue, Mull.
Spatangus purpureus, Mull.

GASTEROPODA.

Admete viridula, Fabr.
Buccinum Greenlandicum, Ohemn,

" undatum, L.
Buccinopsis Dalei, Sow.
Calyptrrea Chinense, L.
Capulus Hungarious, L.

Q
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Cerithium tricinctum, Brae.
Chemnitzia internodula, Wood.
Defrancia linearis, Mont.
Fusus antiquus, L.
(Trophon) muricatum, Mont.
Hydrobia ulvre, Penn.
Lacuna divaricata, FaM.
Littorina littorea, L.

" rudis, Mont.
Melampus pyramidalis, Sow.
Nassa labiosa, Sow.

inerassata, Strom.
" propinqua, Sow.
" reticosa, Sow.

Natica Alderi, E. Forb.
affinis, Gmel.

" borealis, Gray.
" catena, Do,Costa,

catenoides, Sow.
Islandica, Gmel.

" hemiclausa, Sow.
II millepunctata, Wood.
" occlusa, Wood.
.. Spitzbergensis, A. Bell. (M.S.)

Odostonua.
P!eurotoma elegans, Moll. (P)

" exarata, Moll.
harpularia, Moll.
nobiIis, Moll.
Trevelyana, TU1t.

" turricula, Mont.
Purpura lapillus, L.

" tetragona, Wood.
Ringicula auriculata, Men.

" ventricosa, Sow.
Rissoa Stefanisi, J effr,

" striata, Ad.
Scalaria pseudoscalaris, Broc,
." foliacea, Sow.

Greenlandica, Ohemn.
Trevelyana, Leach. (P)

" Turtonis, Leach.
Trochus tumidus, Mont.
Turritella communis, Risso.

" incrassata, Sow.
Voluta Lamberti, Sow.

OPISTHOBRANCHIATA.
Actreon tornatilis, L.

" subulata, Wood.
Utriculus obtusns, Mont.

truncatulus, Brug.

LAMELLIBRANCHIATA.

Anomia ephippium, L.
" patelliformis, L.
" striata, Broc,

Astarte borealis, Chemm,
eompressa, Mont.

" sulcata, Do, Costa.
Axinus f1exuosa, Mont.
Cardita analis, Phil, •

chamreformis, Leathes»
" scalaris, Leathes.

Carilium edule, L.
fasciatum, Mont.

Cardium nodosnm, Turt.
" elegantulum, MiJll.

Circe minima, Mont.
Coehlodestna eomplanata, Wood.

" prretenue, PuLt.
Corbula gibba, Olivi.
Cyprina IsIandica, L.
Diplodonta rotundata, Mont.
Donax vittatns, Do, Costa.
Erycina ovata, Phil.
KeIIia ambigua, Nyst.
Leda hyperborea, Lov.

" laneeolata, Sow.
" myalis, Couth.
" pygmea, MWnst.

Lepton nitidum, Turt.
Loripes divaricatus, L.
Lucina borealis, L.
Lucinopsis undata, Penn.
Mactra areu..ta, Sow.

elliptica, Br.
solida, L.

" subtruncata, Do, Costa.
Modiolaria discors, L.

" marmorata, E. Forb.
Montacuta bidentata, Mont.

" ferruginosa, Mont.
" substriata, Mont.

Mya arenaria, L.
" truncata, L.

Mytilns ednlis, L.
" modiolns, L.

Nucula Cobboldire, Sow.
nucleus, L.

" tennis, Mont.
Ostrsea edulis, L.
Panopsea fragilis, Nyst.
Pecten Gerardi, Nyst.

opercularis, L.
" pusio, L.

princeps, SrYW.
" tigrinus, Mull.

Pectunculus glycimeris, L.
Pinna rudis (P), L.
Saxicava arctica, L.

" Norvegica, Speng/.
Scrobicularia piperita, Gmei,
Serripes Greenlandiens, Chemn.
Solen ensis, L.

" pellucida, Penn.
" siliqua, L.

Syndosmya alba, W. Wood.
" prismatica, Mont.

TeIIina calcarea, Chemn.
erassa, Penn.
donacina, L.

" fabula, Gron.
obliqua, Sow.

" prretennis, Leathes.
Thracia papyracea, Polio

" var. villosiuseula, MeG.
Venus ovata, Penn.

BRACHIOPODA.

Rhynchonella psittaeea, ernel.
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FORAMINIFERA.

Bulimina elegans, D' Orb.
Polystomella crispa, L.

" striato-punctata, F. & M.
Polymorphina lactea, W. 9" J.
Rotalia Beeearii, L.
Truneatulina lobatula, w: & J.

POLYZOA.

Alveolaria semiovata, Busic.
Membranipora monostachys, Busic.
Salicornana sinuosa, Hassell.

SPONGIDA.

Clioneeemta, Gran~

LAND AND FRESHWATER MOLLUSCA.

Helix arbustorum, L. Planorbis eomplaaatus, L .
." hispida, L. Valvata piseinalis, Mall.

Liunsaus pereger, Mall. Corbieula fluminalis, Mall.
" truncatulus, Mall. Pisidium amnioum, Mall.
" palustris, Mall. Sphoorium corneum, L.

Paludina parilis, Wood.

FOREST BED.

MAMMALIA.

Arvicola amphibia, DeM'.
Asinus fossilis, Owen.
Bison priscus, Owen.
Bos primigenius, Blum.
Castor fiber, L.

" trogontherium, Cu».
Cervus ardeus, Fale.(?)

bovoides, Guwn.
Capreolus P L.
megaeeros, Harte.
elaphus, L.
Sedgwickii, Gwnn.
Poligniaeus,

" Gunni (?) lit
Elephas antiquua, Pale.

" var. priscus, Goldf.
meridionalis, N este.
leptodon, Gunn (M. S.)

" giganteus, G. (M. S.)
Equus eaballus, L.
Hippopotamus major, Dam.
Hyoona spelsea, GeojJ,·.
Ovis vel Capra.
Machairodus latidens.
Monoceros monodon, L.
Mus musculus, L.
Mygale mosehata, Pall.
Rhinoceros megarhinus, De Ohristol.

" etruscus, Falc,
(Sciurus sp.t)
Sorex fodiens, Gmel.

" remifer, Geo.ff;
Sus arvernensis.
Talpa Europsea, L.
U rsus arvernensis, C. & J.

spelams, Goldf.
" etruscus,

Balsena, two sp,
Trichecus rosmarus, L.

AVES.

Bones, sp. indet.

PISCES.

Esox lucius, L.
Perea Huviatilis, L.

INSECTA.

Donacia Iinearis.
" (several sp. indet).

Oiceoptoma dispar.

GASTEROPODA.

Ancylus f1uviatilis, Mull.
" lacustris, L.

Bithynia tentaculata, L.
Caryohium minimum, Mull.
Helix arbuatomm, L.

" concinna, Jeffr.
" hispida, L.
" nemoralis, L.

Limax agrestis, Mull.
Limnrea paluatris, Mall.

" pereger, Mall.
" stagnalis, Mall.

Paludina coutecta, Mill.
Physa fontinalis, uuu.
Planorbis albus, Mull.

" eomplanatus, L.
corneus, L.

" nautileus.
" nitidus.

Succiuea oblongs, Drap.
" putris, L.

Valvata piscinaJis, Mull,
var. antiqua, So».

" oristata, Mull.
Zua lubrica, Mull.

lit The terminal portion of an antler so named is in the King Collection,
Museum of Practical Geology.

t Indicated by the bitten fir cones. No remains of the animal are known.
Q 2
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Anodonta cygnea, L.
" anaaina, L .

Pi sidium amnieum, Mull.
var. sulcatum, Sow.

" fontinale, D rap,
" H enslowiana, Shepp.
" nitidum, hnym.

Sphseriurncorneum, L.
" rivicola, Leach,

Un io littoralis, Lam.
" pictormn, L .

PLA.NTlE.
Alnu s glutin osa, Grertn.

Ceratophyllum demersum, Smith.
Corylus avellan a, L .
Menyant bes trifoliata, L.
Nupha.r Iutea, Smith.
Nymphrea alb a, L .
Osmu nda regalia, L.
Potamogeton lu cens, L .
Pinus abies, L .

" sylvestris, L.
Prunus spinosus .
Quercus
Salix , sp.
'I'sxu s baceatus, L .
Ulmus, sp.
Also Rhizomes and fronds of Ferns.

We have to thank th e Rev. J . Gunn, M.A., F.G.S., for kindly revising
the lists of the Vertebrata of t he F orest Bed, thus ensuring t hei r correct
ness.

The Monoceros (Narwhal) came fr om the sands immediately overlying
tho Forest Bed; we have, however, thought it advisable to leave it in the
list.

Elephae leptodon and E. giganteus are founded upon some molar t eeth
and immense bones not yet described.

Cerous bovoides is founded upon one of the most remarkable fossils yet
discovered in t hi s ancient cemetery, i .e., " a large antler"- " first supposed
t o have belong ed to an ox, but subsequently proved to be that of a deer ."

N OTE BY ALFRED BELL.

The foregoing list s by no mean s exhaust the faunas of the various
deposit s. I had hoped to have added t o them the species that will shortly
be described in t he Paleeontographl oal Society's t wenty-fifth volume, but
the delay in publicati on renders t his imposible. I have also note s of
many species still undescribed, in cluding Eehini, Molluscs, and Polyzoa,
and I would esp ecially recommend any collec tor not to throwaway any
thing, even a fragment, without first ascertain ing what it is. A fauna
can be determined only by patient examinatio n, and I do not know any
pleasure in collecting t hat gives greater zest t o a student than in finding
out that a deposit already well worked, still yields fr esh novelties. Fresh
sections are very likely to produce these, as I have found by experie nce,
and the sections of five years ago had very often a fauna different fr om
what they ha.ve at present.

If any of the members of the Geologists' Association are in possession
of any forms that may be undescribed, I beg the favour of seeing them,
for I find in most collections something new when the geologis t has
collected for himself; and I am desirous of completing, as far as possible,
the record of the organic remains cont ained in the English Cra gs.

2. On South African Diamonds. By Professor JAMES T EN

NANT, F.G.S.,.F.C.S., F.R.G.B., &c.

(The publication of this Paper is deferred.)




